
PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
UK. O. B. BO.fNEB

of
II r* Bonner k Bonner

tjf, Ear, Mose m Throat
Kfl-'ffK . North Carolina

Will be Id *Loul8l>hrg Oli TUuisilayl
of each week. Oftlce over Scoggiu's
Drug Store.

UK. K. r. YABBOBOl'ttH
PbjHlelaa aiid Suryeoa .

Luulsburg, N. t'.
Office la Blckett and YarborougB

Building.
Office Pbooe 294 Residents Phono 28

UK. W. B. BOKTOE
Ere Specialist

WW T* BaUdtai
Losiabarc. North Carollca

K. ATWOOD NEWELL.

Lpulsburg. N. qf" Phono 249
Office in First National Bank Building

tieaeral Prutlee

UK. ABTHUB HIKES rLEBINB
Hanson Dastlst

Lonlsbnrg, North Carolina
Office In Masonic Hail Building

S.T. BURT, JL D.
Ixjulsburg, N. C.

Off1coo over Scoggiu's Drue Store.
Hours 11 a. in. to 1 p. nu and 4 to
6 pm.

Special attention to Hoes and Decs.
Office and Hospital at R. F. Fuller's
Stable. Calls answered day or night.
Phones, Da- 66 Night 336

DB. H. K. BEAB
WOOD. H. C.

Offices at Wood firsi (Jo.

DB. D. *. 8BITHWICB.

_jH.CS.
Office tn the First National Bank
Building on Main and Naah 8ta.

W. ¦. FEBSON.
attorn®y-at-law

Loatshurg, North Carolina
.naUw la aU courts. OSes oa Mala

8tro«t-

_J~ DB. J. B. DAVISl
Ptjsklii

LeaUkarv. North Carollaa
fMll.n rh,.^ CI «n I<milnhM*'E;Bottling Works
Hours: 8 to IV; 1 to 3; 6 to 8 P. M.
Telephone:- Office 64-1 Ring

Res. 64-2 Rings.

B. B. WUU ' B.^f
WHITE A *ALONE

¦eaeral practice, settlement at ea-

<*. Bra always In tho office.

DR. H. H. JOHNSON
: PhjaltlAn

l.oalhhurg. North Carolina
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: . Day 287 Night 1#

DB. J. E. BALONE.
Loulsbnrg. North CarolEBA
In Aycock Drag 8tore, Market

Btreet, Office Practice Burgery
and consultation.

J. 0. NEWELL, a. D.
Leulsbnrg, Jf. ..

Office in First National Bank Building
Will be at Loulsburg regularly
Day Phono 249 Night Phone 249-2

G. M. BEAU »"*~

Attornej-»t Lan
I.onisbarg, N. C.

Offices over old Tar River Drug Co.
Practice In air CfttirtS.

Wm H. Ruflln, Thos. W. Ruffln
W«. M. * THOS. W. BUFFI!*

AUoraejn-ai-Law
Leatabarg, s North Carellaa
General practice, both civil and crim¬
inal, in Franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal Courta.

Offices In First National Bank
Building.

REMEMBER YC'JR DEAD.
Let us submit designs and prices on

a nice up-to-date Monument or Tomb¬
stone to be erected at the grave of yonr
oved one. Photos burned on China.
HENDERSON GRANITE A MARBLE

WORKS.
Henderson nurUi Carolina.

Mi;.*K)RI> RAKRER SHOP
Nash Street

I eilsbarg. North Carellaa
Only barber shop In Loulsburg run

by white men. The best of service at
most reasonable prices guaranteed
Cleaning and pressing department in
connection. Clothes sent for and de¬
livered promptly.

STROAI.L BEOS.
Barker*

UiMinr. K. &
W« have purchased the shop former¬

ly occupied by Oscar Rtecall and will
ran um« at the tain stand . Bath
faction and cleanllnaaa shall be oar
motto. Plenty of hot rauitni «at«
and clean towels.

To Stop a Cough Quick
HAYES' HEALING
medicine which

A box of GROV
SALVE for Chest

la
HAYES* HEALING
shoeId be nibbed on
of children suffer!n&'frc^ a Cold or

tfcs ahta mmm «.»* aiM.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES;
A. r. JOHNSON. Editor aa4 lutin

.TAR DROPS

.Cotton sold ill Loulsburg jester-
day for 11 3-8 cents a pound.

AMONG THE VISITORS
-

Mr. anrt 'Mrs. W. Person visited
Raleigh this week.

Mr. J. A. Hodges visited his people

Mrs. N. B. Allsbrook. of Mebane, is
visiting her parents.

Miss Eleanor Collie is on n visit to
relatives In Philadelphia
Mr. K. S-7 WhlUy of Kal*u»;hT i* vta-

iting rHulivgj in l»utiintm«e
.Mr. T. H. Lai-y. uf Rwfcy-Mountr
was a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.
Mr. J. A. CorbiU. of Selma. was a

visitor to faeuisburg the past week.
Mr. D. P. Smithwick, of Philadel¬

phia, is on a visit to his people here.
Uf. R c pAPb loft Mnnrtnv formi rv V- rw i it luit luuuuu;

Richmond, for treatment at a local
hospital .

Mr. E. A. Jones, of Raleigh, is vis¬
iting friends and relatives in and
near L^uisburu *

Mrs. Reuben Owen Shi w. of Wimh-
Inrtnn City. in visiting at the home of
Mr. D. C. High
Mrs. Bettle Taylor and son, Johnnie

Ray. of Cheater. Pa., are visiting her
daughter. Mrs. C:. 0. Hndson.

Mrs. W. G. Jones and children,
Mary Frances and John, are visitingher brother. Supt. J. C. Jones. y
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McKlnne, Miss¬

es Ida Mae Yow, Virginia Foster, Su*"
sie Meadows and Miss dussle Black-
nail. of Henderson, are on a vacation
trip to Beaufort.

Misses Mattie and ijicy Allen left
last week to visit Mbi Carolyn Lane,

"lYMi" Lane was one
of he strong pojrfU in the Louisburg
College faculty the past session.

Mrs. F. A. Roth and daughter, Dor¬
othy, left this week for a visit to Phil¬
adelphia, Baltimore" and Atlantic City.While away she will purchase the fair
stock of ladies goods for F. A. Roth
*. Co.

V _____Mr. W E. Cooper, who has _^£en lrT
The u. S. Array 411" Service at Lang-ley Field. Va.. the past sli.month8..re¬turned Monday, having receivedhis discharge through the roduction'ln
personnel of the^fervice .

Hwdnim'ir. H. A Tlnn. R. -A. Bob¬
bin, Misses Lucy~ATTeh, Ka-thrrlne Bob-
but, Helen Lee Fleming, Kate Alien,Masters Sam Allen- and Arthur Flem¬
ing vent to Raleigh Tuesday to see
"Peck's Bad Boy" at the Superba The-

LEST ^HEY FREEZE.
You can save many thousands of

lives in Europe the coming winter by
responding to the appeal of the Amcr-
(can Red Cross and American Friends
Service Committee for cast-off cloth-*
ing. Millions of men. women and
children in Central Europe are in ragsand tatters. Unless America' can
send shiploads of wearable apparel for
young and old the suffering will be
greater than at any time since the war.
Food shortages have been taken care
of. but new clothing is still a luxurythat only the wealthy mid well-to-do
can afford. Old clothing has been
worn to shreds. In some sections a
month's wages for a skilled workman
will not buy sufficient garments to
Keep -a child wai in Millions of
homes were stripped bare of everycomfort in exchange for clothing. Now
there is nothing more to exchange, not
a stick of furniture left to sell. Fuel
is enormously costly.

Is there any Ixmishurg nomo hat has
not some discarded bit of ciothing to
give? Reports from abroad by repre¬
sentatives of the Red ?~ross and the
Friends Service Committee urge us
that the need is far greater than even
our utmost generosity can meet. But
if we act immediately we may save a
multitude of homes from a winter of
extreme misery.
The appeal is chiefly for secondhand

warm garments that are wearable; for
warm but serviceable shoes, especially
those which are broad and with low
heels; for baby clothes of every des¬
cription and material from which In¬
fants* garments may be quickly made:
for knitted things and for woolen yarn
to be knit by European mothers.

Re sure that all garments are strong
and serviceable, carefully mended,
with buttons on. etc.. and only ship
those garmeifts that are worth the
freight charges. If we are to help
these people, we must send good cloth
ps. Remember they have no sewing
materials, and no time, and In many
cases no strength left to mend. The
National Red Cross organisation and
the American Friends Service commit¬
tee have made elaborate provision to
assemble and ship the clothing that
Is donated. The want Is so nrgent that
the greater promptness will mean the
greater mercy. We know that the
people of Ix>ulsburg will respond with
their asuai generosity to this appeal.
Send all donations to the home of Mrs.
J. A. Turner before August 18th as
This Is the shipping date. If It Is not
convenient for yotf to send, let Mrs
Turner know, and thev will be called
for

KITES SCHOLARSHIP TO
LOTlSRCRft COLLEGE

| Among the Important contributions
to the cause of education In the recent{christian education movement of the
Methodist rharch. was one of ten thous
and dollars to Lotlibari College This

TUCKER'S
C A FE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N.C.

I have Jn&t opened a firat
Cafe in the old Neal building
and am prepared to furnish
THMIS irt all ROUra, an J.tTTF"
best the market affords.

Ire rrf*«m~"5 rents.
Soft

Prices reasonable, service
the best.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor

splendid gift was made by R H.-
Wright-. ot Durham, In memory of hie
sister. Ml86 Pattle Julia Wright, who
attended Louisburg College years ago.]Miss Wright left Bome ruanuscrlpta In
prose and verge which her brother ed¬
ited and had published, not for distri¬
bution through the channels of trade,
but for private distribution among'friends and loved ones. Mr. Wright
has kindly hbuI a cupy to place In the-
library, and the gift is greatly appre¬
ciated.
This contribution conies in the form

of a scholarship foundation, and the
proceeds of it are to be used to help
needy and worthy girls to secure an
education . It is really a gift to the
poor but ambitious girls or North Oar-
olina who me all uggllug against fl-
nancidl odds to secure an education,
and he has made Louisburg College
the trustee of this fund. It is a res¬
ponsibility which the college will seek
to administer with a due appreciation
of the purpose- that iraru the mind
of the donor, and many a girl through
the coming years will gratefully <«-
member this kind benerartor for the
timely assistanue which he httt TBllT
rendered.
I*-

<JKNTERVILLE ITEMS

As t has been several weeks aincfr
you heard Iron Ol^ l(tt:e to^vn 1 wiy
'ft 1 &sqTd .

Right many of the children In Cen-
terrllle are hartog a pretty hard time
with the whooping cough but hospe theywill soon be well.
Mrs. Jew elBlrch, ol Oxford, spent

last week wltH Mrs. Grady Ragland.
Misses Lucy and Myrtle Dement mo¬

tored to Oxford Sunday.
Miss Onnie Duke of Areola, returned

to her home last Tuesday after spend¬
ing nearly two weeks wjyi her sister, 1

Misses Bertha Neal and Clayton Bur
nette and Messrs. Johnnie Lancaster
and Raymond Shearin visited Misses
Pattie Lamb and Berenice Strickland
of Seven Paths, last Sunday night.
They reported a grand time.

Right many of the people in and
around Centerville are attending the
meeting at Wood and Mt. Zion this
week
Our Sunday school is doing fine, we

have real good attendance. Folks
why don't you visit our Sunday school
and see what we are doing. We are
always glad to have visitors. Our
meeting will begin the first Sunday
in September. Everybody come and
hear Rev. Mr. Bobbitt, he is a fine
preacher. » «
The Womans Missionary society will

meet the third Sunday afternoon after
Sunday school and we are expecting a
fine program.
We also have a ball game at Center-

vill/e» every Saturday afternoon and
the boys seem to enjoy it fine.

If this escapes the waste basket per
haps 1 will call again when ft rains.

Just Me.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have purchased the Electric

Shoe Repair business, formerly run by
Riddle and I,ancaster. We have re¬
tained the services of Mr. Bob Lan¬
caster, who will have charge of the
shop. Next door to Freeman & Co. on
Nash Street. Bring us your shoes for
high grade work and prompt service.
NEE8E HLECTRIC SHOE SHOP.

8-1 2-4t

SACRIFICE.FOR QUICK SALE.
Virginia farm (near N. C. line).
200 acres fine land, nearly level,
good buildings; fronting Improved
pike, only one mile from railroad
and banking town. Several N. C.
farmers in same neighborhood
Price reduced from $20,000 to $13,000
for immediate tale. Write for full
particulars. Venable & Ford. Lynch
burg. Va. 8-12-.ft

, NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice Is hereby given that the co¬

partnership heretofore existing be¬
tween J. D. Htnes and J. A. Hodge#
under the firm name and style of
IIInes-Hodges Motor Co., has this day
by mutual consent been dissolved. J.
A. Hodges retires from said business
and J. D. Hines takes over the busi¬
ness and will assume and pay all lia¬
bilities of the firm except those as¬
sumed by J. A. Hodges and said J.
D. Hines is authorised and empower¬
ed to collect all notes, accounts and
evidences of debt due to said firm.
This August 4. 1921.

J. A. HODGES.
J. D. HINRS

8-lMt

SMASHING LOW PRICE RECORDS
¦ V "

= C7 K L I N E & C O M P ANY

Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
Prices speak for themselves. Quality is there too. Low Prices plus Good

Quality Bflr^BniSi.And tfast wLmI wf flic y ull. Tlift htiy~ing public generally has appreciated this. Hence we decided to continue this
Greatest of all Louisburg's Sales. Read over the prices. Then
COME TO LOUISBURG'S BARGAIN SPOT"

Men's Work Shlrta, good iju il.
lty Blue Chi'.mtray

49c

Men'k Overalls, 220 Denim,
Elastic backs

98c

Overall Blggeat Bar
gain yot

. 98c.

Men's Caps
48c

Men's Hats
98c

Men's Dress Shirts, extra
good value

98c

Men's Ties, 98c quality
39c

Men's Suspenders, heavy web
bing
29c

Boys Pants
^Sc

Ftnyw Wanh Sntta
48c

Drutd L L SheeUilg, yfl-wlftp
9c

Apron Checks, limited quan¬
tity
9c

Dress Ginghams, good value
9c

Curtain Scrim, flowered bol¬
der
9c

BEAUTIFUL VOILES
15c

Wonderful Patterns, Ex¬
ceptional Quality, S»c

Quality Only 15c.

Dress Percales, yd-wlde
15c

Lad Lassie Kid-
dy Cloth
23c

ChiMrpn'a

69c

Houae_ Dreaaea__
98c

HOSE
9c

M^p'e Slippers, Ha/tlt. tan,
white, ^ew pair only

$1.98

White Shoes and Oxfords
few pair, small sizes

98c

Children's Tennis Slippers
35c

Voile and Organdy Waists
79c

Georgette Waists
$1.98

Voile Dresses, few more left
$7.00 Quality

$4.g9

fcr KJIJ-JSTK <Sc COMP^ .

''When Seen or Adyrtised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"
LDUISBURa, . T * IVorth Carolinaj.

LOST One male black and white spot,
ted fox terrier small dog In Louis-
burg Saturday the 6th. Finder re¬

turn him to W. N. Fuller, D. S., or
.Mr r1 wilder. Xo. 1. and be re-

warded. 8-12-2t

WANTED A good, reliable white wo¬
man to cook in dormitory of Cedar
Rock High School. 'Apply to T. H.
Sledge, Louisburg. N". C., Route 4.'
8-12- 2t

Subscnoe to The Franklin Times

WANTED.A nice'looking, well brok¬
en male setter to take back to Mich¬
igan. Will pay a good price for the
right kind of dog. "r/rtte me care

" Mrs. Henry Williams,. Warfenton.
fifteenth W. K. Williams. 9-i2-2t

You11 get somewhere
with a pipe and P. AJ

Prittem Albert /«
told in toppy rod
6afi. tidy rod tint,
hand torn* pound
and half pound tin
humidorm and in tho
pound cryatal glaum
humidor urith
mpongm moi »f . nor

tap.

ConiiM im
kr R J. *q

... Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a
pipe!.and forget every smoke experience you ever hadthat spilled the beans! For a jimmy pipe, packedbrimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation!
Put a pin in here! Prince Albert can't bite yourtongua or parch your throat. Both are cut out by ourexclusive patented process. So, just pass up any oldidea you may have stored away that you can't smoke apipe ! We tell you that you can.and just have the timeof your life on every fire-up.if you play Prince Albertfor packing!
What P. A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in ahome-made cigarette! Gee.but you'll have a lot offun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, ifs a cinchbccause P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

Fringe Albert
tJU national jay mmA*

. iBy*


